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<IpflOall\9 appro a.,h, S<>.n ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tlbLll ty .~.t_.nt would 
"""" 10 rdn , •. ~~ ,r.II"" ",,1,' il ~"..,...~. " It ,. le.I<' 
"U~"'"<!''' 0/ •• I""~al '''"",,"PUIIIIJ,\,. 
, 
5..".,nJ , I, .~.,.., • • t\. .. an a""\lr .. '~ 1 .. """"".H II' llit}, "" ' 0-
"~M ~"\lld n~N Hfrrrr.c" "., '1. . ~ , h~.\I.(! It do". no •• "" .. 
,,"nHad/C ' ''''Y fe r an Indl".<lUB! to t\.wa one: npFroa .. " to 
( .. I'/l and T""son at Dr'., '/:oil ~"d 4n'Hl\e. 'I'P"o.ch u ... .otll ... 
• IJo" . Tho In""",,,,,.lblllly .UO ..... "". nun rde. to An 1 • .<11 " , -
,jud ' . h.wlng (!On t rad'c'ory al'p ...... .,hu t o bc-thf 4< 'ho ..... " 
tlt>e, 
elvo" '''''00 'Junllf l c"Uon., h (oll""'a 'M, a '.l iver. 
IlIdlyidu"l "anno ' 110"" an apI""""" """rol n II" h " 1'0'1 t .. 
c"""'11"'l IIh r"II<Jlou~ b .. lld. as .... ·Id" .. ., .. ano! 'USO" dlc.a.u 
and YCI.helo..,d at the...,., ... "" ... Tilt. h •• iOOjlc!al 
inc""'Fa . lhlllty IT""" ",Meh "~rC!C." .IOf:. of .... puled in ..... -
"".IMllty OII<Jllt b" d"rivOO(!. 
~I"urf ~ho .P"~~. of "";>:olnl",, thO ".,, In.lon.h1p 
b""c~n ~ ."hol~r1y ""tlOOk ~"" ' .. II ,! I"". falth"Jr. 21) . 
IIId In ~ ."""""H of hlo rCI"u~h prol>!wo h" _r". k . of 
lookl"'l ~t ,~ .. "IncOI'patlt.>il'ty ~ .. t ... , .. n Ih ..... holHly .... t-
l oo k M,d rrl1/loul r..Hh" which provJaul nuoilu M ..... 
""""',nN Jr. 201 . So h" 1110 GI'I' .. U8 Inl<;r .... 0<1 in ull'li-
odt\' a •• " .. Urd of h it " conu."td ,u 1<>jlcallV Ir ... .,..,p~ _ 
tlbI .... lth" """"Imrly ou.look . ~ ll<l~rf cl".\rly ..... . 
"U""lf~. "01 1"",,1"., diU .0 lc~rn of it "" .. II Ie tt:pJrlc.l 
inc""'''''']IJll.y """, . .. n .,." ""hol •• ly ou,\<,ok ~nd rcll 'l lou. 
lolt". 
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, 
\., .lO, .1>." ro'n ~,'~ "'" 1.:>,11 "'","n ~"'! -!, •• ~l ., •• h,IO.'-" 
.\_ .. . " _~ our .twiy .to". n.1<! '" our cor"CI" '''\ hOldl .... l . 
"" .a\n "><rerienUII\ confiJcn~" 'M' th~ p .... lc"l ... 10'11 .. ,,\ 
nu.1> hold. In the ...,..11.1 . 
A .""'0"" ... ~y ." ,,11 otudl"" ",1ft I.><l n.\,nw t o I"Jlc~1 
'nit". h In h '.unl"" "'l'lrl" .. Il\' """,Il,,. or ".n OUch 'llv~n 
\0<11",,) ...... 1uI opply to cuUln '1 ""'1'. or 1'«'1'1 ... , ';'0 the 
... unt ,I\.H rollqiou. \n<I\vld,,"h ,""or"<l 111'111 On ." .. "",bo1-
d.l}" ",,,~.un' In "lad"., '. n"dy. ror .... ""'ple , one ""'lilt 
""""lUll .. 'h~' n p.>nJeuiar 10'11,,"' Inc.,.,p.o.IMllt}· or ""ho l -
IIrlin"" "nd !~ltI\ did not apply to tN.' '}roup of .,,11'1j10'll. 
subl""'· · 
:. third ",lV ""'pldchl nU<lI.,. could be rolated t o 1"'1l1-
" .. 1 l<~ ' h. h In 1"·., ... <1",, .,enccphla\ """''''I''' ~9aln , ... hh 
Aloodurf'. ""_1'1". U, .. 'Jrou p of teil,}ICI". IlUhjocU whO 
IIC'OrN hl'll\ <In th .. ,.," .... .,r" ror ...,""'nl'ly 01"'''''''''' <;<)\lId 
p" .. lbly ",,,d t h.>~j",! " dln"r"" t co,""cpt of tnltll "..,r lb..., 
\0 t~ ..... p"rllar. hhll ..... nn"'l tll~ "",r of will utile. """n 
"a ~ baat!On ,,~a !nst Int .. ll....:-.ual o".I"'Jght., 
A l og!CAI 1""_p, .. II>IIHy bo' ..... "'n rell~lo.lty .. nd ... 1101 -
4<1>"e", u.u~ .. d by "'~"Y, l".d. to "~,,,,~,~,,'na fan 
... p ld",,\ i"",,",pHIr,I11.y. Tllh \<>I,1<:al ."""",,,,,dbllily 
IIolda U .... e~" ""nn'" "",,,, ! .. lth , ... 8 ,,}o • ..., orl""uUo" tt. 
religlou. ~,,1I.,r . ,,"" ,,"ve a .ehol"rly . ppr,,",en t o ' ..... lh '" 
tho ..... " olsle, 1h" \.r ., • • 'rl .. udy I. , "'<0< ... 1 .. ",10" of tho 
..,plrie"l ."Ia l lcn.hl p bo ..... c' rell,}!o.I.)" an<! ..,1101".1 1" .... 
" 
_11\<101 I.",'", •• ~~I~~ ""lh. " " H"t<' , ~.., ro-1.H!".h1r. "hI ~1I 
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, .. 
" .... , .,,,,1 r'~lh.", 1I'l":1. .h",t. .""a<c,\ ,~," '~,l ... 
-111" tL:>'·"-I.~I" .. lfl<·1 _., .~I~ntl ••• ,'.I~ll~·tl •• I<,,-".'UA. 
of r"'"'Hrr<'totIOn. 111<' "''',r,hu .. , 'lit h.,','" 'h" r <0 tllr 
<,one",,~ o! ',....orUlIl.\'. r". ",,""plC'. n"')"'''l .In.' rd~I~'rr 
!our~1 t~ .. H _ .... Himes! til .. L,,:Jcf ~. n .. or. ... 'c:1o" tl'lat 
","'orr of til ... and ,11,,1 ...... k """ld contlr~" M,,,. they "e . .. 
'lone . H '",,1.<1 c!jd """",I, .. I!y a nl>t:b<:r of tho .,, 'cntln. , 
th.'n II<> would nOt "",." h~<I .,luT ,,~t I.-IL~",.,r ",J n_n_""I,ever 
'.I TOup. t o <"","por .. ", I'h r.,.~<>ct to ""holnrll ...... . 
D .. ,onq "00 r .. uHr,cr' •• t u<lf 1197 ~ 1 01 ~6 unl""ult\, pro -
f" • ..,.o !O<Ind tM' en'.,. halt b4010nqed to n ,,"".eh. """ .. ..1<><1 
• .,n""". r~uhr ly ... .-.I ' ""ard"" chur ch ,","~"rlhlp "nd r""yo, 
d. ~pon;>" t p.o ... of their 11,'''. ' !""r .. 1 ... fou r.d . 1>0"",'"' ' 
.hllt "'~r.7 01 .he T .. opcl\dar.u ",'" " .a,"'" ,""rOll"hly d.,.,y ~ ""I<) " 
d~c.t the co." l'o l !~h of tho Cltr!ul~n hl.h" Cr. 151 . ~. 
'" "-"""pl<r. only 21\ bt> IIL~.,d In .ho " hydc.,! tClu •• "'~ l on 
of J"..... . Il .e ..... , 'h~n . t ha~ chu r ch "<r.It"u~IJl And th" 
oth". r...,tor ... cntlor....! l:III0)' Ind l .,a ... An "" t .. ,,,,,l " .. '.!o ..... lty 
uth". t!'l.>n" t 'ye rcU'IIOUI """"I"·,,,n • • ftrA" .. u.u." .. r 
rdl·ll ... I . l' h ",,""cd tha . will dl..",l<-I ..... <r t ho." ... "" "rrlm 
!-dle! . t" .... O"u or tho Int~ r.d<><;i ecorten. C •• COnt,,". , " . r •• 
th.H II ~ ... "d"'yt"" IOq Izt'<l" j . 
". a p.>U .. ~ h<>.r uudy of ' h" hnd. or !'Copl" .. "" d .. 
""I~n~lr!t:, r.,."~r"h , RoO CU~2' "" ... . I .. nC'd 6j .... Inc"' IClcr.. 
<I ... un t .... l •• "11>,1",,. teliefa . "'h" ""I"nt .... , ."pr"'''n" 
ti"'l t ho floldo " . btO\OOJ}' . phy.I",,) ." \ en",,, l'ly"noi "",}, . 
on . hr°ro1O<JY . W"tC ."lec.N ~I ~"I~"nt .. n th., )",.h of th"i. 
''''I,"t~111 '~l"~'~U"'~,'1 r"'rI •. l"~rd. t,,<,] I·~. I~ 1<1 ... . . 
~:Iv- :~ r ..... ~h·.' . ,~! <~l'~,. rlf Ir 'I,,~,., 1'1' c'<>ll , ."" • • I~ 
k~· -r!r.l .. ,.~ ),'"1,, ' . O~,I\"". , ~'" • "~! '1!-1t ·,,,,ly) "I 
lhC.C "' ''n .,,~ ft .. <i',.lj· "",,,.~ 'n "~I' ~II~.",, · (I. HI . 1'"..--
... ,,,r , PC''' "' •• ~". th, ~"Ll"tlt", c"or .... . ·n on ~II, ",,,.,,,,,'.., ~ "c u&<.'" 
1<1. rcl1.!I".llI·. " ' u.""lIr 'M,I," d !'<lIn t "f ! ~'rJ lrl "'l ~ l""'H 
r .. lljloy. !n~"r".,. 41'ho~~11 I do ~Ot ~a,' .. d .. !I"! l '" jr.to .... a+ 
tlon an ~h !. ~r< .. 10 <If th" .ut )""" U" Ip , 621, "rhl. U t.'. 
men . aU"J'''. ~o., d ,d r,o, h.w,' ~ ~<malU"nt "rl~."n' ><or 
rclijlo.l.y . • r.! 8U9'IUU th.,t .M "."Id no~ c1"a<l y <.I~''''~ 
til .. rclillod ~y h ll ... ~ h or !. no t r<,I~~ w to ."IIDI~.l ln"". 
"'l" ln , n "'",r" co~.ln"nt ~nd ~311d "".,.",r" of r"lIJlo.lty h 
nero.,.! . 
l'li><~ nn~lI """"'I'''''' n .. tlon41 .. "rvey <lou t"Oll""~",, I )' 
''''' "'.alcr...l Opld"n ..... " .. r~h C'enl"r l':o1't"1 In U51 , "r ~ h" 
f""r.1 0"',· only l' of .h~ lU;.II'.HO .tud.,nt ..... . wycd "1~ I."ood 
<<>II ,Iou. "H iIL.Hlo" , "hll~ 1~' of ' n~ '.c""r~1 L • .!I . po""I,," 
<lcn dall'".-d Mflll.,tl<,n, 1:" ""rcJudf"l . hat \" .. of t~l tll I. 
aso.oelHru "H~ ~"I"'l .. ' ..... ~~AU' • • ~d"~t ",>:I ,"',t ""hol~ r l; ­
r ..... """,,Id I~~d en ... " I'""",,~ }" .. r~I"""" • • Surk !OtJ"" 
thr~< a.,... In ' II" ,,(I"e .""'<'y ... hI.,~ ~a" I,1 .". , • ., u "" IruI..,. 
<If .ell<>l~rl l r." .. , ".".,,,Iar ". " PI"' .... 1 ~D A r~119i(>u~ &e""" l 
~xr"rJ~nc,.' .. "n, ..... , .. ..,r-\ ""I"'r!~n<'" In ~ .,,1><><>1 ." .<:<1 ~. 
111 ,, 11 ",,~II 'Y On Jnd",,,,. <I .... ·"lo!'<'-l . rer n" .. p l." 1.0)' 1)4"h 
n~Gl lr anti .' hl"h <!\UI I!~y un<.l., .... rad"" • ., ."hool ""Ieric"c .. ,, ~ 
such "'lIco!ft~. th .. ' ('I' ~O achooh n l~"'Hlnq In r~"I'p "nd 
c:re,'nl,~ .... • • n~l ovc .... ll ra.l "'-1 • • ~u.rk dH! 'J noxl <1.1 
" Obi""''''· _u"r., of .cholar~ .n ... lor ' .... ~nln~ po ." .. t o Ln .. 
• .... l DU I'''' 1 .. " xll .H .. nd~n", • .at .. aec" l ... ...-1Ioc 1, 2, at" 
I>O;roch .,,1 ...,Il001 , p, .. , h., 10 al\d 0.,.11 .... quollty , u...Jato 
and """.'<;1 .. <1"0.0 "'hOot., 2. I, and 0 , • .,.""",<I--oly. 110 
aho "od,ned " .ubJ~"""" ........ r .. of .",hOhrUne .. by 
... I,nlng point. for .upOn ... to tt.. q"u t ion · 00 you <'On-
dlt". your .. 1f an l"ul1""'.o&1 7", "'"flfth.I), . I, In _fly 
" .ya , 2, in _ .... y • • I, dclflnltolr '>0< . O. Stuk ' •• ~ .. u .. 
ro •• .,lillioahy =na ll • ..,! of <:ue U .lon. c:once.ni"'J '011,10" • 
• !fIUa.lon and attond._ H _nhlp ",V'C .. I. 110 fOUnd 
thn .eU9 101l1 inVOI'_nt "U " e<JUIV1liy C'O.roln..:l .. lth 
bOth _UUr .. o f ... ""IArlin .... 
H .... __ "I ..... tho. Surk'. _u"'o o f roll,i,,"I<y ""n-
dna of tho .. !"ctou .,hlel> . U Dejong Ind r aulkne . pointed 
... ,t, eould bel -.o r o l ndleall"" of o .. tune\ eonto .... l.y lllan 
......... ell" o,, " .,.,..iu...., •. - Doherty 09641 II .... 1'1j .... . th .. 
tlwl ...... ureo S ta.k .. Ie. for reU" lo.ltV ... n be . tl'On9ly 
=nf""nded .. itll o,h.r ....,101 nlletlou i"'P<'lllll'J cnh<>lI" 
bell.von t o .. und .. lwr .. h ••• vi .... . '-9 0111, tlwl lI_d for a 
boott •• ".U&"~ o f reUlllodty h Indl~.ted. 
TM .'lIdl .. cited abQy. ha". _n .... t!ched for Inad •• 
<run. _U"r_nt of relilllo.lty , lin ... tlwly f""uo on 
ut.r"a! beluWloro ratb.r .IIon Intun .. l ""-1 __ nt, Mdt . 
ttondly, '_911, tM .... " ... of ..,hobrl1n ... OppeH to 
bl " ... 1'1 ..... IJ\on .. _II>\II , 
1'''':~l1011 In C~ttdl ' . _ric .. n l:!!!! ~ !!£!.!!!:!:!. ' vo.kI"9 
In the b.i.ol"9ical, P"y"l .... l, or ply .. ""logt ... 1 ..,11I1I .. e. , 
" ra~ln'l. ot pr .... lnenco . til .. quallt), of 9 .... ~""t .. or unJ"r~ rad. 
u,, '~ .,,Il00 1 • • • uond~n" .. at ... ...,ut ... """u " lIonOlll I""IO"al 
... hool. tho ".abe. ot book. or .nl" l ... pUblial>ed , And ' M 
... If-ra,lnq .. a n int .. IIK'WlI .. II I\avo ","en .. led ..... auu . ... 
or ."""lul!n".. . eu. al'hou'll> ... "h o t the ..,UUru .. he<! 
.boy" ",an be "'" .. •• _ • • ur ... In p<"n of ... 1\.1, ..... ...,an by 
_"hole.lIne .. . thoy do no t •• _ t o ......... r .. that •• ""c' of 
."hol.rli" .... believed t o be inc:oopatlblo "ltl1 '"II,)"lo.lt'(. 
LeW.. (UH) .. ya that .. hl el> "lff.rentla .... _"hahn 
Ir .... ' lIoa .. -.lIo .ro not • .,11010.1)' h " Irni.I"'ndc!n". of ,houqht' 
«w>l nC'd ",I t h • ........ rlo"" • • k_lodqe, and ,,"<10"'.""1"9" 
l p. J ODI. Surk (lUll ."".h ot 'qua Uti ... at ' ''''''9h.," ~!Id 
of a n ".,pproo..,h t o da u .•. qrounded in .~~tleh. and 
eropid".1 ruin of • ., I d ....... • in III. .;Iheuulon of ""at It h 
In t ile Khohrll' approac h vhlrh 10 1".,.,.."",t1blo .. i th roll_ 
9 10.! t y 15151. t,!! . l'I<Ib<o~9 11962 1 apoeta of on ' appro,""" t o 
<o.lIty,' a ' .... ,hod of e"UII.:!.1 nq .nOVladge , ' "lid &n ' .. tl. 
t'l4a of .. Ind' " hleh I"ed, to tho IncOlOp,ltlbll!ty "" t ... an 
."""Iorly work and .. OU9iodty (5151 . lltJ . 
'I''''' ••• ra ou. t _nt. do",dbln\1 tho •• """ponenu or 
."l>olo.l1n .... Which ."ppoaadly "ontU"t .. It II ""U\1 10.l ty. 
"_'IT. It h not ,,1 ..... now .... ponaoe tel tho ";'I>0" .. Uno .. 
_ .. ~ ... e prev!ou.ly d"e"~lbe<l Indlcat. t h . .. qualltl •• • If 
th ... char...,urt~t1"o e .. " lho 1cpo .. Un t ..-pononu of .,,1>01 . 
ArUne .. , a nd thoy ... 0 not 1>o1n\1 _ .. ~rad . tllon .... ".nnot 
a ",, ~ately do t ... lna lha ~al .. lonohlp bot .... en ..,holarUn" .. 
ond .. lIqloo/ty . T~" noed h tor. _""r. "h leh ..,~. 
.,Iudy ur. t~ ~uH~dln.J .,.,..pon"nu o f .. d,olad,,,,, .. 
elC>eN:d In<:OIlpulblo w.~h n1l910.hy. 
.. 
~n (ItHI <l .. vo!~ ~ ""n"dl .. ,,~1 • .,~""'" which h" 
tho"9ht •• p .. ,•• U.'" th.~ Ul><><'~ of ..,holft.lln" ...... hlc" _ny 
loa"',, ... n •• I...,.,.p.atlbl . v l t h ro1l 9 10.hy. I t 1"",h.clH ~h. 
"""",epu of ~O lcun<:. fo. ell". .~.n l ..... leI vi""' ........ ~ ln".1 
... ~ • .,hi"9 fo • .,haUOlMjo. to ""u.vIIE . " lI.dlvl<.l ... 1 hold . 1< ... . 
'II.lied .... .,." .. I on 01 b<>ll,,' I n • ..., •• votd k_ I .c9 • • ",urlo.ltV 
.bout th ... "k"""n •• rod b.uUn'J ~"ro"9" h~b l t".1 '114Y. of 
tlllnk l ll9 lO ne! ta.lln~ . II lth ~IIh ~on.,. pt .. al .ell_ I n .. Ind. 
"" <.1 •• 19"'"" • 5.<{ .... tlon .... 1. ,,111 .. 11 ukocl ~h .... 10<1 .. 1,,1,0 .. 
__ ~ IIh p"u .. 1l of ..,1101 .. 1)' ., .. rlo.l~y . 1010. p •• f • •• "". lo r 
..... U '" _ . .... . "'h rat"". tloan wltll UlMh!nu. hh pr.t ... 
C!f\". fo r ... tlonal ._nitlon v i thin hto. dhdpl ..... OV<I. t loa. 
at loc . I PH'" 10 10. d.hnu of .0.oU,,11 fro"",om • • "d 1110. 
boIlI .' th . .:H n""."u .. lIo\Ild boI _". to qu ... Uon thul . .. tI -
9 ' ''''. belllot.. 'I'M •• u """t ~o " . , dl.ectl)' lO t • .,hoh. II ...... 
h .. <.I"" ....... f._ ."" .... ~hod. pr.v l ou.ly ",".c . 
t'dl>9 'lila _ .... r . 01 • .,""1.. lin .... I.e"",,"n fo~nd u .. ~ 
t ho ... hi'lhor on . M _""r • • ...,r." low ....... 1 0:<1;0" .. . . . o f 
.01l910.hy . IOn uruhntU I . ... a".l. IOn<! IOn Ideo l "9\e.1 
_ • • " .... '1'10".0 1 _ .... r ..... 10119 '111.10. "'CI<j" l t Jv . ...... u.o • 
... .:.. .. p Lol\o!o1n · . R.1I910.hy 5",.'" 11151 . '1'1'10 .. ~.,.rl "ntl.1 
,"," •• ur .. ., .. ". 1 ..... Of 1.-.. ........ ln9 ... .,..I .. ne •• P"'"lhr <0 
. 01l9iO,.. _I • • '"eh ...... .,..1 ... 111"9 COd '. In . .. v .. nllon o r 
hi. pU .... n.... 'I'M dtlUol _IOU,. c:on.le.ed or It_. 
u ..... I"" ..... tllll ,.lI .... In .."hhl .... hl.,h r.1I9io". 
" 
o. de ..... uon .. 1 •• bl ..... dtnq . Th. '~I""lc .. 1 _ ... ~r. 
«'lId uO<! of it_I pe'\oO,"ln9 t o doc • .,,,.1 bel •• I ......... h. 
CO<jnl u.,. ",".11 •• .,.." .. UIHI of l._. 11_ t o <I .. e ... I .... . 
• Iwt !! .... dth of .... "h in,hv!d",,!·. ~_led9'O 0 1 h .. r . li' . ..... . 
~.. 11M1 corr.lnloll. 1>1 ....... IA_ .. •• _ .. lire for 
..,1101.'11 ...... &tid the ."pe.I .... ill. the . I t .... l. and Ole 
1~1o.11"'.1 _ •• 11 ... of •• II,lo.il~ _ •• -. n . -.H ... nd -.n 
r •• pectlv.z~. I.e_ .. · Nlr~fo • • cor . ObO . uMl U .. .......,1 ... 1011 
'Mt Md _ .. dU ..... Ir_ ,Iwt "'ldl ..... 1", _ •• I IIdI .. e, 
_". 11 ••• , u .. • ...... t to vhleh .... C4I_lel ... I. ca.ltted 
.0 t he ."'lIolul~ penpec:U". 11.1.,. to ."pl.11I h ...... dltIO .... 1 
•• lltl ...... I .. volv_ .... - (p . 2UI •• nd Ole -eo •• 0 ... loa. 
11I' ...... ll~N th ... "lIob.lr .tllo. the I ... Ilk.ly 0 ... Ie to 
..... rlbe to • """ ........ 1v ••• 11910". Ideol"'lY" (p. 206). 
I.e_II ' . """'OI,,,h _r ","VI 1>0.11 ... 1"". __ lIt ov •• d •• 
'ndl ..... _ .... r •• ".ad '" OtM. I.IM!I ••• "_ •• , the .. .aUd-
Ity of hh .., .. 1 .... _ ...... of th • .., .... I • • lr peup«U". 
Ie qulUlanabl.. It 600. not ._ d ••• tbat • poo._n · . 
pr.f •• ., ....... for .... Ion.ol '.......,lIlt10n -..Id .. .., ...... Iy I •• d 
II. to • ..,d.,., t o hla allY 01 U .. "twr." • .,h'I". "hi"" I.e ....... 
M •• "'Jt ... 1HI oo .. nl ...... ""'lIoh.lln.... I .. he ••• 'IC:" • pr._ 
f ••• ""e eo.old Indle •••• d_pM ... of Ind.pend ..... _,11. o. 
of lookl"" 10. e"'I1.119.1 to tMt .. hie" .1 Mid .. t ..... 
N .............. ,,1.04 ... 1 litH) polntlHl ....... tM it_ "" I.,h 
10<:11 .... 0<1 l>avill9 ""dl"'. q .... . lon t hel •• 101ltlo". bell.fl 
dlr .... dy ....... ! ..... IId. "",,,,,: •• 11 .. 1" .nd ,"Utlodtr . lIhii. 
t. I. II.. " ... .Ie. 
«r···.· . " '-r~' -... <~. ,~,~< •· .. ~r ..... '·" r ,""hOIHIln" .. . 
M'~ -e,.", 'rr".>r. 10 r ..... -d ',r'M", l'-r'· ·:no-crl. 
loll ".~ '''tr>~n·. 1".0.1. ~:IIJ~r~ II?"I J~-""lol""" an 18~ 
It<:<- oJ..- .. ,·1 -r~.·"r~ of .h ..,t"'I~'lr p" •• p.o. ....... ". tllCl C<'r.f'H-
"en' '0 SchOl->rly '1'<'ft.n, ... $c~l , 1(":<fII . d~., ,,,<'<I to OF"U-
~'f,",>lj,,, ,~" """""1,,,,,,1 lleh...,,, '~'1'Iut<,,1 Ly r"hun "hll .. 
" ... "!.ll~" th~ Ffobl<1'8 hh K~I~ ." ... <'<1 '" 11.>"". Tn •• "~I~ eDn _ 
~d1t •• ··l ':~'""Qn. uhnJ al>oJl ~oal_ o! ro~e~tlon "'oo:nlO",,1 
'·C'r.-"_ " ron t-r""~lr <'nll 'l" t edn'! ".,1,,1 •• ~~ """",ru"",, .,r 
<lulo'!"" Ger., .. !1,,1~_ , ~e~<l.".le fu<'<lOl'1 '~ " J ., .. ee"p ."n~" or 
~ "a-v.unht r.eult}· ",U'wrl , ~rd <he In""''''r",,, .,r quo. t i.,n-
."" HC";"''''' knovl""'J" . 
r"r!., .... lnJ ('ronDo"h · . r"Ii>l"rlllty , ,,.t on pi;." .tudy 
Ja,a . 1,lo.dur! fO~nd an ... I p!>.' .,~ .Il r"r tlW> ('~D , and" " ..... n.on 
corrool.>tl.,n O! . 75 "'~. t .... 1'Kl bcw c<,n u", esc llr.<l ~n "bOlun 
'rlcnt~ \ l .. n !e.l~ IO ' Cor r.or , :~at . vUh ~1Ic nu·..",p tion LolI'I<j 
.M. ~ po_"'''" eorr"I"'''on ""'_ld £.xu, !H~-""n "~.tract 
'''aUt) ~nd """"" t.-,m' " •. , .cllol~rl)' 'e'"F .... '!.:" . 
f·t.ot~a trU."",,,,, ,, .h., P""lIOnl for P"I'jlo~. ('11 .... «10 
Sc"l" (~pcr " ... d" ..... nt'{! ~';' h II ! , ..... Ie r<,!l"",. !ne,erl 
"'nch ,.,1'lht "",.~ produc<:'<!" '<'1I" l c~. """"'''1 re .. 'he Ir-<lh'l -
Junl . "" ~ leal., o! I ,,·u~' d " ..,nptl""l t o 9 11'0'" ,,]1 
,j"..,rlptl',,,l . H~ h"~l<y .. .... ler. '" l unlv"ra"j,'. J.,u, -
r..>t<'<l ,he r"hc!vo L-I"ort..'""" vr rrrllOM1, (c-<'lt'U~ •• ledl , 
........ 1 . and <!d"""Uon ... 1 f"c-tor. In do te,." Inl'"! '''"ir "urT",,,t 
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.. " .. , Jo " . ~.,~ '''~., ., n ""~ "l" 
" I.,·" • 
.,~ <-r""") ~," t, 'r.' !,"~~ , c,,\, 1,.It,· 'PS .n! 
.·...".I .. ·~r' 
., f"'lHC'<l 
",·~"I .. ,tr j .. rr.· •• h7~'1 \orr .. r."~t"·';)· 
r .~ •• ,~t"< "''''1 :(' r~ :p ..... "'".J," ... , 
- . ~4 - . :' .., ...... ·tt'. r", A't .. ~.u.'onl ... ·tl~h wu •• nul. 
<'",r· h tU'"r ,r... '~N'U! • ,nd'M11 or ~r",,·.o~. rU""t~h . 
I~.",,·cr , for ,11<' ... . .. ~ ""~ """~r <'hA .... "" 'n • ...,r~ ... I" .. 
r"lI"ou. ~'r' <1.,,11 . r.,l,'I".Jt:' ~~ ... C!" ~ .... r .. nol ,,<,r . (' luN, 
r ·.Cl, ~., ~r.l r _ -. ~< . n •• r~rth",.,.rr ... c~ ~ f ~"t", Cr 
~~1l~,,,1,!. "~.a,,,.,. r"."" .... 1 rnt~r<1<"tlon lIh~ ~1'lnHI ~aM 
<' <II .... 1:"11! . uo ro.Hlv~:I· "("' ,olote>d ..,itll COO ",-.,nll. 
r · . ~9 . ~nJ 'rr H""~" .. he! ,harrcd in" 1 ....... ll~ l "",. <llr .... . 
,l<'n ••• 11 . "" 1~ .. ".Or" c .. I1 ~"'". da...., d cr . r - . 29 . 
r<'CO<l~ltl<, ... r r<'uC'r,,\ ~!nru1>." ... 1'.1 rallltlll.V (.'IP:l . 
"u "",,,uh-('Iy "".,dot"" "1t~ ["!'(' fer "II ""':"'rl~n . r • •• JI. 
HI! "",'d~H .lOt r. ·"".,,\lon ' . ke- r~u.,,~'. r""'r~ .. . "n 
r: "r:, ".,. ",v ., .,~" .,-"r,· 1\' "" •• d~~e<! ""tI, ru (e, ltv, ... 
,,;> 1<" .. , .. 1)'1< •• I.~~""'r, •. Cl. 
"1-,,)", d~1 "_"!"arl.'M 119~7 Inl<'Tr'H'" .h<- rt·""en • 
• ~-'I 1. tH ' n Ur ", ('" .... an.l ~I~ .e1,.,,<"~. "~ ... n'" !.~ ' il' • 
• r.' r! In '~r 'rlt"~'n' "a~t<"r, 
hl1"" ... '·"".'C ' ''''10",,, t~~ ~ • ...,<' .. o. '''''r .. ".~J 
"','olnl"<n o· ,,~< ' . I' ....... nf~ln ... ",I<' hIll! Hit}' ( 1',1 .. 
t~'''''''p.ot.bl .. ~ ,, ~ K"!'nl":r <,[". nr.n. 1>",1 ... ,~' ..,r~ ' irhlt,. 
br ,1""nl.1I ,1\0, Ccw-" I "'<'H , " 1,,, ,,,<>, or<> h " «'<01'1"., ~I ~ 
,,' ~ ~r ·br·,~· ',<7' ~, "I, 
... ~,·t~" ,.t..-l "~,." ,.",,,,,u 
, '" 4 '1>", 1< ~ ... 
"'. ',I1<1I1,,··,.,,11t 
I.· ••• 'r. ',l'~ 'I" h,~.~ , ..... ,." I" .' . ... hkh 10 lurr ~ ... ~!,J 
10." ,,~, •• ",.....,.., I-"'~". to or~n .... rl"',H ""'. 
·"n'.'.-r.I,," .ltn~(h .,,,nC •• M .Il th.' C"","h'. I ..... " ~n.1 
....... r·· .. ·cm ({'r"r!. ,hou,h . ,jrn rOt ....... ,., loMbl, nhOl.u!j. 
"1·r~r.<>·U. PH., . IX" ~",I>o, • .... " ........ ' 'I ~.,bl, I"d 
IO""~1 or 1·.y~""'I <>""Al ch .• ir .• luJ,,,,, ,.,." ,"Om·"r""n "'B 
the c~ ... r"~ ' " .. ".hentl<' 1o,'" to" 1" .. <nl~1 of .eholdrly 01><'''_ ....... 
":"hoae .. he ... cl\.''''I''. "..".~ J'r""~c"'l tll,,,,,,h Irt~n." r"' -
.... ,..,1 Inler . ..,"on UI/I\) al'rNr to ~ .. "'M" "CIITIltt~d l<l "'~.ol • 
..rly "",,~r" .. ,Iu" th"." "."" ... "~n~ I". ,'," no O ... pro.J""cd , 
~"'4rdl" .. of ,ru. <I,."",lon of ch,,, .. ,,, . ;;! ... I~.r and ' :cr4rlarA 
IU'?I "".'~~.l"" tll.H tt-<: "«"II'I t-~nt to ICholarly o" .. n ~ .... 
"D'~IJ I\.;J.v .. ~"<'n 10'''11'''' hy t~ ... o~"'" r-<'rlOo",1 <llal",!u.' 
1 ... ,11,.,,, .,11,·,N rd"lo~. Icll .. f . "~ .. It .. r ..... " iH<'rpr,,_ 
'all" .. a.I:Jo"tN H .• ' Ir..!,vloluah ... ho llcll.,v<t .n ~,,~ .. c~plor .. . 
tl". ~~d dl~I<>,~t ft~c -ore 11k .. l, to .. x~",lc .. c. '~I'~lou. 
,.~"""~ thr<'"." I..,roo".,j Int ... r""ol<>o ll\.'n by <"lh", !'uno. n ... 
1"01:1\'., r<ll."j~n.~lr b(,l>:, .. n a I" .. en..l irIH .. ~tI. n "II.Inl" 
fr ...... ·" .. .In.! klX'! .. r1~· "1''''''''''' ".IS .~ .. n ,'. nr'.'I ... , lO .. 'as~ 
'hr r...,~:,·· .. r~IUi"n.hj! I""'"rn ..,""Iady "rtr.1 » • .. .. .; 
... 11,160\,,'. 
l,Uh III.du.' .",1 "./" .. rl .. 1'><\ ,,,l-luN lh, "..a,.""", a~J 
,,,null ... ., ""',Ir" of 'h~H iMerp· " U <lor.a , <liD." l .. . "rrr .. u~ 
t'''n~ ~'." •• ,r •. , . 11'. , ••• ,", rl· ..... ' ... hrr~lh. ~ •• "',uh ... , ,: I 
I,' "" .... ,',.,, ' " 1.,, . , r .· ..... reh . 
'" .... pu~ 111 
."" .. flndi nq. 01 p~."I ..... ru .... e" !lav .. "' ...... uaod to 
auppon e1 .. taa ""9'l"atU"1 a .. 1"""""p.ll1billty l>et ...... ., t"" 
... hohrl~ o .. lIoo~ and ... 11910". faith. HOOI .. "''', U.o 1 .. " .. -
Po'tibllu~ Iw.a not beG" d .... d~ d_atrnod bcOCa .. aa of 
ptobl ... ,,', tI,. _u"r_nt 01 .. a"ho\.d~ outlook and 
toll~lo"a raith . ~ho .•• a"<1""" ' ood by ~Idaurr 11911) . tha 
t .. lnionallip bat .. _n a ocho l ... ly outlook and .all"lo"a h. U. 
___ to boo ..., 1'0 ~11" .. ed til ........ aly ~n .. ,,1".'0" of OIIa 
by tM o that, 
"ho .. .. 1M> '''pO<ted l y ""11 not o"poorlencN a a l vnHI".nt 
nl''li ..... e ......... . " "Mb •• ",, " ne<;a""a corr.I ... on belt_a .. 
"""r"a fo .... 11~10.lty and a"holarly opc!.nn .... IIc>ouvu . 
cla .,.ndlnv on tlla \lnd of hetou involv"" for tho .. " ho I1ad 
upar'" .. e'" " .. I.<).ou ... han"" . tho ... urelnlon ""pected 
boIt ..... en ."!>aI ... U" .... "nd raU<,Iloally "I~ht be ""aitlve , 
ne-qAt." .. , or -.. .. <jnJ.!."..,.t. T!'>~_ .u~" het o .. raport<td b~ 
AI""",,r! .ra "<,InIUc"" t "" ... onal i"n .. "tion, ra"I1"'1. 01 
alnl"I"" .... nd hUlbHlty , "I'd .ttn".lon to tho ehu .. ,,!'>a.· 
COI<f>& ... on , 
On<> oU ...... t .c,or not .tudled by U""",,rl h .M. o f 
.. yat l ul a"petrlanca lead I"') to •• "n.fl<:.", nll~ ...... ch .. nl/a. 
Thh he...,. hu beG .. atudled by nood 11915, "16, I91 H ,,1M> 
hall d .. ".loped oclIl .. t o ....... ., .. 1".1 a"p<>rl"nca, 
" 
'." '''I>I.~nl ... n "no1". I' .... o"m of ~1 • .J .. rl·. ",,"rlo. 11"J" 
'I>o:n. ,II<> rrc.cM •• IKI), ~ .II ,.,.1 t~ .. lollow''''j 1I)"I"'lh"'''' In 
In Ut_p. t o olf". I~rl""r c hrlt .. ,ulon On II><! .ehtlon.lul> 
.. Me" .. ~I.t. lIe 'v.o"n u , LI J l on fallll • ..., , "" ." .... Iul y .... tloo ~. 
Til .. "},I>O III" • .,. " III be .... 1'''".01 11l1n'1 • "I'd,,". p"""lltlon, 
.. 11,,"'nl/ In . 'lu ... ". ~cna .... IIU"Dn of tllo .... ul .. . II 1110 
renin <=<> rrobora,e '''''.0 o f "11Od~1'! . qro'"n 9cn"."llu'10" 
... 11 be 1"' .. 1111 .. , U""e IIladurl " popu ... lo" con.!n<:<l ot 
hcu ity ..-c.u . 
I. In keepln<;l .. 1th p •• "I ..... Hn.llnQl , rlll'lIOllty .nd ~_ 
.. h ..... ". u> ..., .... 1..1,. Ope ........... 11 be _,,,h'oly cor_ 
. , IUN tor .11 In,H vUua h who uport .""', .... y 111"" 
nOt ""l"'l'i'''''..:I • .t9n)!t,,"nt 1',,11 <;1 10"" COlI"""'''''. 
L 1'01' 'IIC> .. _ h.". Mol • 1'.11,,10"" c:onvouion , U .. 
_I'ln.rl".no p.y"' .... IO<jI"'" '.ct ou llledht.nq tllo .. 
convuro lon. "III ""ur.lno .ho d"'Jree o f " ..... llIOellt 
to ..,I>ol.rl\· oponn . ... i p.",lfl".lly. 
• • To U.., d .. '1 ..... U •• , 0 ... •• con'·enlon Is !Oedlned 
tllro"ll" III., u •• ed f •• I1"". of .lnf"l n" ... 1>11 
f.lli bllity • .,.,..IUNnt t o Khohrly openn . .. 
viII be low. Th" ubuo".h.p vi II be ""hlbh..! 
by. _11I"ln.,.", .. ..,HI .... putiAI correhtlon 
be.,....,n 'he SIN • ...,..,.1 . o! 'h. IIJIC ~lId the CSO 
.. Ioh nllg'ou,y .,ontrOIIOil. 
b. TO t llo d"gr"", thAt U .. COn"", r U"n i. 1l •••• Il • • D\t 
thro"'!h .. onona, IO:Un.,U.on. an.:! ~1" 1 09".' .,,,,"_ 
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. 
" O~ UOlt.'1.~ 0'10 "'~J "'"llluwq" ~o onolllll'" o~ .... ~"l~ 
• .. 6,,11'11" .noJ6J1'u '''.'''JlU'',,, .. J'O"".uoo.lu r-1I ~ ........ , 
"0" SlI "111 puo 'lS,) ,nn n 11 ...... :.t~ Mil !"" .. ,<IeI.:> 
011" .""".1. '(.:1ft) .. " ... ·Il .nolfi1l8ll ~O~ .uoa .... 0'1' pu. 
'ISIII 0'''''5 .(,uo,5T1" •• u.L 'Ws,}) 11'''''5 .. _tzoodo ... p.t .... "S 
0, ... ..-" ..... ;) .'n '.Ot"". M .... pd _~'11 ~l I'" ••• !>u~" 
.nolf>n;>3 lU."lJ!U~l. )0 "OP~31J' ,,,,, fI"l'''''' __ \I ". 
'oburI!" ""°16)111' '''''''I,T''&,II ""1''' •• __ ,. 110 '.u.)J •• _b 
"Illdut.o-P )0 '"OJ''' .... '."on"""""l .LIIA..In" )06 .. , .... 
• """ IV x'pII'>ddV) ~.""n. ~lUFd ...... AI" ....... u" .. rqnS 
~1iUi 
'r-""""'" "M'I! PI""" "f>u~" IInOl&TlO' '''''1l1ued .. 1W<11 
_1,0\11 _ •• '0"1 .". 10 un.:..q ........ 1 .. 0."" ""01"". 
' ...... 1 .ltddn PII" ·hlnq.II .... '""pn,. )0 .. nO:Nq UUII"""""", 
J" pnuu, u".,rqno .. 1>"':>0,0 •• ,_ n,up.ns '.IIl' ••• P 
un 0, \lO, .. , ... ...t llululltlqO 1'''0 u .... OlO,d ""11".,110:> '.'lO 
IN'lIof"o 'OJ,,, ... _~qn ••• 0111. ·.(Hu'MTlln .'n .~"""" "l"" 
_uld .. p -.oJ ","UTI". at Ol 61 .... ~J .. ~. II, ""T6" .. """J>IIodl"~ 
.I.-J U P<lR .. t_ H 6"'''''1''''1 'UOlllOtndod .... ~ ........... ' 
dn IP" All""",,,n 1"'lu""'I,nos r 6"lPUll,. I., .... pna .,"npu6 
PUg '''01'' •• 'U",UnCI """""" ''II_AuOJ P"" p<o.pun~ IUQ 
"""CItT>5 
~ 
.\1 ... "It'II,' 
" "">Cth~r. -~.' ("lIQ und ~"" ~s w, r~ rO~"'<>4 u , cOMro i ror 
.. rr""u du" ~o o n)"r ot a,;rlnhuodon. hr""r In. ~ructlon. 
.. cn ,'<'lId alo~.! and ciarl!I<,,1 u "...conary by the c><"",;ner. 
or<! the ou.""y .ook aPf'rQ'<iAa,"ly tifl""" . 0 t hlrl~' . ln~lOO 
of cia ........ to c""'pl ...... 
foll .... l .. j 11K- ....,rk of ~ .. m .. n (1 '71) "nd AI..rurl ll,HI. 
th" "'hol~rly " "tlook h ""n<:opt~ .. lhCld In tM p.o."n t I .u<ly 
•• " tolerAnce tor dHI .. rl"", '·1"" •• on 1""" .... Uon to lr ..... 
"on" .. Pt~.ilutlon, an openn .... to ....... carchlng for ehal· 
Ie""' .... t.o ... hat On" 1><>11""0. , and • t .. nd"ncy to .kcpdci ... or 
to .. UI<!d luopen.lo n 01 i>ctliGf In "...,II,,<!d ~no .. i<!dqe claim • . 
The CSO d •• I'1nCld by AI..:!ur f " U .. odH ltrl .t th .. _9 ... • 
tlon M Leman and "ft .. r ~ .. r .. t1..., tlon by th .. p .. eunt 
autllO •• &con. n_ lu ... "' .. r ... ~ J",", to up -cllolarly " ... l1v· 
ity .n,! to nr""'lthen th .. oth .... <lillletn.lonl, and Othil" It ..... 
..... r .. "".II" ,d lor " ... with a «>11"'10 nudent """"latlon. A 
pliO •• ".t on 'he .. ",Ioed ("SQ , "01"" U j unior. o"nlor . an<! 
<Judy"t .. 1 ...... 1 Iludenu . produ"",", an alp,," ... UabUity 01 . Il 
.nd I """ .. h>ion Io<IlWun .h .. CSO And th .. "'.1_ .. Cn"", .. 
Social eulr""hilhy (SCI ..,al"s Of ~ -.11, nS ..... qq .... inIJ 
~hat An."er •• 0 ("SO A.e no~ a pro<luCt 01 ., t"ndency to gl" .. 
"""Ially dealr~bl ... " . " .. r •. 1n .dditlon. wl.h thuo .ubj,.., .. 
th •• 1,"""' .... of th .. CSO a M !l(l ac<> ' e lih.rlbu.lona .... 4a.o~, 
"nd ·O. lU r Upc>etlv.,ly . in.lie'''!nIJ ,,,", the 1_ ",orr .. l.tlon 
wu ""t • result of th .. dis tribution .1><1"" •. 
/\oj. ' n lollo .. I"'J t ..... load ot U_n and AI.oSurf . r .. I''l lo · 
.Ity I. """".,ptual I1ec! b th .. pr.,. .... . n',dy Ia. tllr ... e 
" 
dlrlcna' OMI . ""'"po .... 1 a t ~n 10,1<>010<> 1 .. ,,) "<r.t"" r.~nt 1",rl..Ooln l ...-) 
' " blOlI., r. o l>O\,t r..,<t MKI ", .n. ,1n ",,!'crirn,hl <,,,,,",,,, noM per. 
tainl "", t o ""ped ...... "8 "IIj e""'e "",,,,ed ... . "11" , ,,,, • • "nd a 
ritual "oo:""non\ ,,,,rU Jnl"'l . 0 . "Ovltl". ju.I'I"" l Q he ull· 
\llo~ • . Tho fo ...... ' M tM IIell'lloalty S"'3)" 'UN !>f ;' l odur ~ 
n,77) "". k~p\ fo r " ... In ,h .. "reoent .. "dy. 
Th" ~RC "38 .. 1'".<><1 f o r th" prcnnl nully f ' Qf!I In ,0<",,,,, 
... " ... 19n<><l and " • .,.! by Modur! (a111 to I>ore err"" ,!" .. ly 
u>p r"" . 8.,.,.,1!1" re,,,.Ona ro. Tel l'l lo". ,,",,""'., I. I" ........ ed 
f ",ellng s of al.nfulneu .. ,,4 hilibilily <SllI); 2. I,,>< -on.l 
in.c.a,alon and dblOOjue CDI ... ), J. . uue.!o n t o tho "hurch'. 
""",,,,,ulon U:OKr) , .rK! 4. "rotl". 1 ""perl .. ~ .. lI'tYS). ThO 
aluration or tho MRC eouhted of ""dud I"" thau 1' .... Which 
did not 'efl"". th" flra . ttu"u f."tou lu." ",,,ntl,,,,.,., 
• .wI"9 ite ... "'hl,,11 app"'ared to MY" P<'t~n<la l Cor l!!-.proYl"'l 
tile relbble .. e~au.e of tho .. · thae feet or.. n .... al .... "",re 
added to '<lpllyatleal """ede""" a. eonceptu311~<>d 3nc1 
ru".uel,ed by 1100.1 U~15I . -:'h.oU Itma . eho • .,n ~ . .. ahortenoo 
to", of the 1<ynld .. licale d e' i<) ne<l hy llood .... ere ael""tcd on 
the huh of t~e lr exhlbhl"'l hl'!h Ita:. t o l otel .c.le c:or -
rdatlona a • ..... 11 po hi'll. I.,.dlnq. On tile .""orod faclor 1I00<I 
found .. ""n he tac t or .. naly~ed r.,apona"a to th" Mynlcl .. 
s.;.l e . 
llood n97~) d<>ve i e l""l a K a l .. condUi"'J o f )1 i t .... 
covcr l"'J "I'lh t ea l '-"lor iu rcpr,,"entl "'.! .. ynl.,l." .a c:o"""p-
tuoll."" b y 111.0><"<.' 11960). Ool"'.! a v •• lma>< r o u.llon pr ocedure, 
" hetor " ..... ly.1o .".ulted In t"" o .. l""tlon er ... " fac tora On 
" 
til<> 1» •• 0 01 ~I~ .-)"'~Iu" . "'( 1:.00. 1'<><'01 "~~~1~,\",\ .""t .h., 
f \. at hcto, ~u -1."n C'II"~eh· r.l ~. ~h jno.l":~PI .. I In ... ..... 
""J'ul<,oc .. , not In • .,rrnt<"d .. ,II"I""'.I~· ~"" , .... n""'U""-liy 
P,,.;tlve ••. C~rw.! t~ ..... p.rdcne". "H., no t n .. ~uu<L l)· 
Inl.,rl'r"u<d •• obj .... t W ... au r., ... at vAlid ~no"le<lq,,· (I'. HI . 
H .. U",,,,,, ht thl! -.::and hel., .. to be \,., .. co"" .. ,,-e<j • • -<In 
11 • .l1cuor..r .. 10)'1\1\ ""'runlc n o r .ore tu~jdon.olly 
d"fln-' uUVI ..... ..,.~rI .. "" ... .. hich .... y or -"y no. I .... y~t'. 
cd ton .. hk~ .uo Interpreted t1> Indleue " !ltfII. -,rco or 
obj.."lve k ledqll " II" H). 
sut!..I".! P""'ed~r •• 
r ae" ~IU" .,," .... 1 ........ "heck-.d for Inte ...... 1 ",,"ahnr>C:y 
by dpho ."lIobility "nalr.1 •. 1M Ind".,.."" ••. "" of Inc." 
... b..,U" . .... "" ... l nN '1\>" 0"911" pJ'lnd.pl .. """'l'Onent. .naly_ 
at. of .11 RFIC It.e. Th".o ..,.1 .. "". a"'ll .. riy ex ..... ne><! 
prO.h·" . .... ""' ~nl ""'rrll l .... " n be ........ ~s .nd CSO (or "II aubJ "" • 
... "" M d no. ""pc-rle""N .''1nlfl".nt " ,,11 ,, 10;1' ' " M"'J'" Ilypo _ 
~!wdl ~ I . "U .e .. "'" l'y pro>duct-a"'<:nt correlat i on !;Iet ... ""n 
.hot Jl~ l ub..,A . ... Mod .10 ... c"5I) "Ith r,,1I9 10 Ilt j' contro ll"'" by 
\NOnial corulnlon. Hypotl\elh 1 b. "U ... "",Ine<! by pred .. "._ 
- "'". t"Orr~l~tl"n ~t .. ""n thct DIll .ub .... ~le and tho C"SD "It. .... 
r .. 1I9lodty t"O Hrollod. "ypoth ... iI ~ c . Va. . U • ..,! by 
p'o>duct~ .. er . "" ..... Iltl" " :MI • ....,"'n '10" C"(IMr ..," .... alo and COO 
" lth '''Ii" I O_lty c"n' ' '' IIH1. 11',,, third hypOth .. dl ... ~ • .".""' _ 
lned by • """' ""'Y ",,,"Iyele Of varl"""., with plannllC! .,..p.o.rl_ 
.,,,_ on pur .. ronver"j"n typ<"I, whh ""nver .. O" ty"". bel,,\! 
" 
h(ll~~1l\l !'Iv "",or I ... , a~ or .. I.,.." 0,,<> lid!! or " .UndlU'd <1",,1. 
a.lo" AbOv" t~" "'Mn On One NPC aub..,. .. l" (" " j ., C'Ol<:rl ar.d At 
or be\o" thr ..... ,1\ on tl .. , ...... I n lng tltr",,, _""""at.,. 10. ,:/ ., 
UN , HY!; , 0111) . 
r~""!I! ~ ","Y !:!. ""I 1'1 louo ehA",!" 
s1>: t y reoporKI" nll reponed a a lq nHI"anl d"r><J" In r ~ ll ­
'lIeu. ",,11M. I" t h" .11.""tlo", of bc<: .... t"" IIICr" r "II~ l au • • 
~rKI "'''nty-t .... r q ><>rt"" "" ... 1"" b"",,,*,,, 10" .,,\ l g l ..... . 1_ 
rf)f'<>rted """",,111<1 fratl 'm" .,,11,,100\ to ~""oher . -h" H .. ~I~ _ 
I .. , . boy- threo ""nld""" .. r"port"~ ""V" . h~" I" J ~~t>crl~""fHI 
a 019ni!l"ant rell~i ..... ""'",ge. 
~ ,.nd y.1e DIlac r lpdono 
)I"~ no . . ... nd.oord dc>vIII , lou ~ rKI alp"" ul i ll bl lt li u for 
..,.In u.ed In '''001''''1 hypot"" • .,. I n th .. p.uent s t udy a.e 
.epor t "" I n 'toble I . 
A fa" t or "ulyoJe <if th .. ~ "'l ... no ~o. Roll'I I"". CM""," 
Sc"l .. IPPCl yhld.>d fOu, r.l "tOr~ whh "1'Ie" ..... I .. ". ~ r utllr 
'M" I . arKI the vart""" rototed r,,"tor ... t rb (':" .. bl .. 21 
.haw"" that 1._. load"" "n u."." r .... r h n"'o cor.ObCr .... 1I9 
""l""'t".I" .. o o ( r our . "!,"rau r"lIt,Iou. "h.onq .. r~,. t or. " .... '-'<1 
Sinful .. " .. IS1~I , 1I1"I""lu" 1011.1 . Church ' . C'a<p .... l o" lC<lt1pl . 
anJ l'Iy •• I"I .. (" \'51, """arson = .. "1 . . 1,, .. be''' "on , 1\4 {ou r 
..,al" . ""4"".1 "" ' M fOUT lono .. Vid~<'d .. " r rola t lon. 
'"ported In 'ta b le J . 
" f .. "tor " ""l yato of , bel R"IIt,lo.lly S"~lo y lo lded o n .. 
<j"n"ral lac , o r . "o n.tlt ~nt "I.h tho r eporu "r A10dur f I U 171 
" 
Tabl., I 
"'.",no. ~und''lTJ !'e4U,lIon •. "nd Upl\.> ""l1d\;jlltl". 
lor ~" ... lu tlHd to Tut ttVJ'CIt""oU 
&:?o_I,f 1'T",>l !~ • 
,~ IOl.l n.l . Il/Pllo , "''''p le) 
"' 11. ~ ••• . .. 
'" 19.~/~ . f,· lO . ~ .n ,,. H. ~ (~. 4 ) ••• .n 
~, t6. 0{4 . 0) ••• ." 
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." 
.n 
~I TI1.. h"' t c r. " aC!d ""'rei ~hc~ .. " hleh Iwd oI9 . .... alu u cl 
q r " ... u , . t h~ n I . ~ l ."'. Of t~u eo .. rdU lo n. not '"prod" "C!d 
/>for ... th., M 9 h"H va • • H . 
"!i t " thti" .. l "'""lyah u.c:d to ""Mlln .. !lyrel"" . .. . I n thl •• tud)' 
_ hted th .. n " r r "" i to .. . 
TAbl., I 
C'<Hr~lo . I"r:. i'" t .. ~~" <1>0: rour 
~ub.C',. lu of . 1", r"uon. r". P .. II'1I ...... eM"?" .Ilea l .. 
~ '" ~ ~ 
~ I N '" . ~~ .t! ." !_ . ~ 4.(' ." !· . n ,~ , .. !-. l9. !1: ." , _ . 01 . 1'. 
~, 
!.- . O8 .". 
. O~ 
,'. 
~nJ ',·I~~·· n dr..! r..ddJ~n !l~H' . ,n .. a,-, ,,~~.' 
.. IL"""~r ..... 1 ... , ~ .. h "t"cll .UbJ"~I. , ..... I.'dH.l ""hUn d 
l .... .:"nh.p po.a,on In .. c~~r"h. "n d"IHN Ir.,.. f'rd! """-
""Uti"". 01 r"II~'o."y. 11r.", " wu d~I,.ir"n'lr "" •• lnN 
10 tI ... ,"en ••• l .. 0 1111""I<y r.~lOr. 
!!YJ>Olr.e ... a .. o .. l u 
Ald''''''9h a "P<I'<" " '" ."Inlon_h l p hot. en ........ ,t,m.,n< '"~ 
."lIolariy .,pelnn .... And !',.III/IOdl)' tor U, .. te , ,,, poP"i"U'," 
•• ned V U IIOt hyp<>U .... U04. l lUI r .. ul~ .... a oI~n1r.c.on •• 
!:. _.20, Ii! .111, eoHobo· ... nq ,."ncal r.ndin~. of I>r~"ioa~ 
...... H .. h. 
lIypoth".h I "U net .... nfir~ , .. n". r"h~ .... ity "nd 
"""",u.",,,", to o ... lIOlarly openn .... "'fI'" not ","".U",,",ly cor-
.uh,ed (o , ,ha .. wl>o •• porto<! I\ .. ~ .. r ~"'n'l •• peru,"cod .. 
.. "nlf '''.nt "M,..,." 1n ,ho i .. uli9 i.o". I>o!l ... r. . £:. -. 1< , " •• 
In d .. ec. con,ran ." ""p"cta llon . up ..... ..., In hypoth-
Clo l. ~ • . , 'h" !-IUlal !:'Onol""on bO"" ... " ."hol,orl)" " ,,,,,nn",, 
iCSOI .. nd <1>0 S!'; ... b.~al .. , , .. tI, ."l1q.o .. 'Y con«olll><l , "U 
paaH'~'" ! _.H , 1'. •• ~) 'r _.Il . na' . Corr., lauon. uport.,cI 
p.Hgn<~"tk~"y .n <h,. .""<001> ... " tho> oLu.nO'd ~ .. rf>~o rclc . 
~orr.l"uof> •• 
Hypath" ••• J b. " ... no t coDfI ....... <I . "nC .. th .. 0111 .~I>.c .. 'o 
An<l CSO "ue not eo .... htl!d , ""~ ."lIql 0.Uy ""ntrolled . 
r _.<t , n. '! _.14. n.l. 
Hypat~ • • • 'c . ,,~ ... 1.0 not COnl • .......J • • 'nC" t h<l p.>rtal 
"" .... Iu.on Iwot_n 'ho t'OHl .~b.,,~lcl .no..! eRO wu not 
" 
J<>IIIIO.'ly <'o"«oli <><l . 
'l'~" ", ... j,,1 C'orr"l~ lLOn bc>t""~n (SO ~nJ thO> ~V8 ."boc.,I" 
.... , . ~l.., not .IQnlflc~nl. r _.ll L ~ - .11 . ".1. 
wo "~r" uMblo ' 0 a<leq"au.ly '"'' Hypcthul. I, <lue to 
th" mdl nwobor of • .,bj ""U ... hQ C"'I>O.~ ""eh "".0 "rou~ . 
~n~ .., hypo' ''".h J "'u alae> nOt <,ontH=><! . Tho ." ... 1 •• 
rol .. ".". to IIypc."".,. 1 ollo",,,d UIU tho ..... n. tor th., I'll'''' 
SIN . DIA . ro'll' , Ind Ie\'~ IUbIC"h. qrOupl ...... c 106 . 101, 101. 
Ind n . r .. lpocUv"ly , Ind ,ho c.-on ... pc,ullllg nUlnbcr of ."b-
lOCU In •• "h ~ roup wu 1 , I . ; , ~nd J . A o .. e ""Y ..... lyoll 
of va rlanc .. ga,'., an !: uLlon of . ) 2. p . SO. H wu d.,dded 
thH '1>0 c ri terIA for '"i. On e "~y analy ... ""rtl .00 rl'1id 
Ire.::a" ... '"" rUultant grQUpo " "'0 loft v" h l OO r ..... "bloc" . 
Pdl"c ' lnq on tho c d .aria ","cd t o <1<>." . .. 1"<> pure ~RC 
... blca). <j f"O"PI led t o an <> HulIUlon of thou ".jur l .. and 
..... .,..,"<1 One wa y ~n.lyd l or varhecG. Thh ."con<! ~ndy.h 
... "",CId U" .... "bj,..,~ .. ould /lave t o .care I t or aboVe> one 
h~1t " ""nd",d devlMlen "bov., tho _an on ono I"alo oul of 
fou r for tlwl .~,do t o retle .. , a dlnl"guilhlng .. o' .... enlon 
factor fo r t hal ~ub;uct. H thl. wo r .. &0. the" u,,' IU~'''c~ 
co"ld I=rc up '0 ccrru""ndlr.~ Cut off polnu on ~hc • ."".,(n -
In'l til'"'' leI Ie,. II . c. ~ 'D .boye 'he .... an ) borcn 1>0 \to"ld 
be .e,itel ed ". I PUt" t V11CI Ilb)ec, fur t h .. fir ... "alo. Th;. 
""'iI<><! e r d .. ~ .... l n l"'l pu r " ~RC lubocal" grOUpl .... """" lo t " 
• .,.,ond On" '''Y InAlY l h c f yuhn"e . Th., OIClno fo r t .... ~II' . 
" 
iliA . ('<*'1'. ~nt1 "vr. .. ~I".",,! ., • ...,r~ Jel , ,~. 102, ~"d l~O ... ltll 
~ .1. J . and' .ubJ..."., r"Gr<:"U"'~I~" 
);ollhH o f the """Iy .. ,. or vor l"nc .. l .. ""n,lu .... evlde",,<'Il 
"ny d'.ln l tic~nl dIH.,r"ncu 01 C~O b" ' .. ~ .. n lOIn conv.uion 
ty"" •• 
rU""u{on 
T"" 1{\lnHlc.", "*9&t\VI "orr.laUOh lH>t...,,," '"Hglollty 
"nd U"hohrly Ope"""a to~ t~D tOUI populatio n In ' '''' pr., _ 
.. nt otudy glve l -.. ."I'"",rt to 11w> vi ..... t~.t r"lIq lo.lty 
arod o.,l>oh r ly 0","""",, In -.-iricIlIy In" .... p,nlbl •• n 'IOn' 
lui. __ vor, ."" n4!<J.tlve .llouon.hlp bo t .... on •11I9 Io"ty 
Ind • .,I>ohr ly Ope",," .. h _pld"AHy very .... ,,~ , _ k,n" I .. 
oup"",,, 01 . hl in"""'Plt lbll1ty t"".10 ",,,"l< .. _II, 
llllilliooity ond eoor.!U'MIn. t o oCl>olorly opennul _re 
Iho n*9n1vlly correlA,CI<! l o r tholO .,ho reportCl<! neV.r u ..... 
I.netn'l • oI9nlllcint ' .. I1"loul el\.o"ll. , but th .. "o r reloUon 
.... flO. IUtlnlcally oi<jnif1ean<. contu~y to IXl'C'<:u.tlon • • 
"lldur! (177) fOllnd .. ",vn LU.,l n t n*9ot lvo correlotlo" 
I>It_.n &chobr llne .. and .. , IL "ioeity ~or thi. 'J r oup . Dy 
Ioilin" to .llInificlnUy "orrobo n •• "'Iodu r f '. f.nllj"'ll, .IuI 
prolent ","ull tend. '0 d .. cr ...... "onv.".lon UIU nll"lo.hy 
. nd &chollrly open"" .. I ... _ph i ".lly I""CI£~"bl .. In 'len -
eul. 
on. ' ... on for .ho prelent un.,. .... cted l;nd,"9 .''1h. be 
derl,·cd f ra. eot.wc:n ...... d. to 'hlo .. rlt .. r .. hll" coll""'tll\~ 
••• ""'n .... ' 0 tho ."'...,y . One .ublOC ...... ule;! ,ha, tho"9h 00 
""d ItXpclrI~<:eeI "Ir..~q,," In 1110 ... U910,,0 ~1I.h . 'h<roe <:lIa nq ... 
hi': """"Heel 0 ...... I 101\9 pc!.iDd of 'I .... . II .. 11.<1 \Iu,hlllly 
adOflteel 1110 n_ ... 1l 1l 10~. ""atllr ... nd, 'h~., 11..0.1 " !'IoI,,n nO' 
" 
" '0 ~fl l ... 11,,· , .~ .... n 'k .~n'"y whlc" 'n,!lc,'~~~1 h,w 'n<J 
u j"'"en""d ~ . , In'''~,'nl U " \I"'~. c"" n'J" . XC r ""ver , & pro-
leuor In ~Mlh"r of '11<0 c)" .. " •• ur,,<,y<:<l Gho ~xpr~.~.,,, a 
"j- of .j~nlflc~n. r~lI<Jou ... h~n~" "'h,c h In ... o '_ 
9 '"''Y''' chan'}" "''' .. r " l e n ~ porlod of h lOG , II .. volcOld eoncern 
ttuo. ' '' .pond,," .... 1'110. think .... 10" .tuden. delc rl b".", abovCl 
d id in I .. c t think with 'Cl I P""" ' " .19nl!lcln t r el191oyo 
c"n~CI , ana 'huo .. ~clyd" U ....... I ... u !I"UI!I .10 .. '1re"' I' " ho Indl _ 
c .. Old ,Ion thely hl<l "."". I .. ne,"" a Ilqnlr.ea n, u l l 'J l oul 
e" .. nye. 
It ••• IaU ..... ly h.~ .. "umbor ot . ubJ""" h.od n"". I .. n ctOd 
.uch • lonq - tantl con v .... lon . but n ..... onhel,,, .. ""d u .. h",ltOd 
.he", .. , ... ". f .ooo ,tiel " r.,up who indlcHed that 'My ""d e x po r!_ 
one,""" ol.-, I(le&n, r .. ' 1910u. "101"901, . ha n ,hoy ,"",ule1 "'""0 
beI .. n In .. luded In . he <J roup r . p ...... n'in9 .10.". ... '" ..... 1>0. 
h" ... ln'l had I . 1'Inl!lc,, " t ... 11910" . ch~nq.. ....." if .hey " Or . 
I nc l Uded In ,lo la '.ot .... <) roup , t hon th" non - ch."'1" 'l ro,,1' 
'Ii'lhl "," y" loOk! I .... ..,an rellq ;odty .core ... h .. eI , .In"" t ho 
lo",, -~o .... ="y~ .. ion .ub j .... . ... i q ht he ".""Cted ..., h ...... 
lIi911cr .,,1 1'I1o.l.y .cc ... . 'lI"n '100. nO ... 1191 ..... "loa"" .. 9 '0~I> , 
If ..... 11 .. .,.,n! .... "".n'l did ""cur . tho" a a l 'ln itl"ant n ...... tlv .. 
CO ' U l ulon be • ...., .. n r " I1'Jlo l i 'y and C90 10 . th .. 'l r oup who 
lr,dicBled ."". , ~"'V n..d no t .. xprrlcn"ed a oJ,qnl! l "an .... 11_ 
9 leu. "h .. no .. WOUI" II" lou I1k~ly. H IB uneJ u . , tI,,, u'lh . " hy 
nU<lcnu ..... " Id b<> "", r .. incl ined ." .. ard tht. k ind o! C<1n!ound_ 
In9 ,,,-,, ..... " 1~""l.V ,",clllbc .. , 'II~ .whje ... rcru l~""n o .",, 'ed 
I'y " l.od~ . f . 
" 
j"",.lln9 ~h<I ~I'l r d~t"r ... .,dl~<1n'l .1'111111"'''''' UII'jIO~ • 
.:1>3119<' 4n,1 , I", CSI) to 10<1 poUt,v~ly eOHo:'la l ..... dhlXlnfl ,,.,,,,J 
O~pC!Cl"''''n. Of 40 "9n" 'ean l ""~~th ... corrola tl'm. In "-,,.ked 
contrut t o .ht flndl r. ~ In .',-du.f ' ... uclV. '111<1 uphn"Uon 
to . tllh con tun i a nOt ,,1<1,,' . 110"""'0', be"" ..... the ':OH e . 
Inion. _n lOW III bo t h Ahdurf ' ..... <ty ,,1><1 t~" pr ..... '" 
.,,,<lV. il h poulbl" lllat both .t9 n lt j "~nt <>$Ipodt l onal 
t jndln~. won' dU" .0 ehallc", I " this cue . tllO Hndln'll 
_uld not .... ,ul r o add itio nal o~phn~ ' Lon . 
The poalt i"" "orrel .. lon be"",,," .c""la.ly openne .. and 
tho D(I\ (Ac t Or _Hnln'l ulJ 'JioUI "han~ .. ... . CltJ"''''od , bu t 
H did no t ... "eh I Utl.tlc.1 .lqnltl".nc". Once Iqoln, It I. 
pon lbl" that '1\0 !lndln9 In "'-durt' ..... dy .... . due t o 
chanco, 
'I'lle other tliO toeton ."en .. ",,,dl.Un., .lq nHI""n t 
rcll 'l !OUA ell~r.~e , KYD and C(»U> . \lOre _ho no t n4l1nkolly 
d9""", .. n., which "a~ u "Mldp.'''''' thou~h no panku!a. 
oxpoctoUon ..... dol,nl"'Cd pc.cr to tllo p."UH nutly .... II 
r".poct to t I>U H'IS fa" . .... . 
One "oll"l .. alo" ", .. "II .. ha .. d 0" tllo data ~-on" .. rnln·.J 
thou· ,,1\0 II .. ~. o~rorl .. nc"" .. .t9nHl"~nL .dl~ ' nu. Ch .. ,,~ .. , 
and wllich i . con.la tont w.th AI.du.! ' . ( 1977) f ln~l n<l •• nd con . 
eludon., h th"t .chol.,ly 0l"'nn ..... nd r .. U~io. l ty do roo ... ",'" 
to b .. """ ..... rBy 1""OIOp.\tlbla . Tllh .,.,,,,,Iudon h III "On t ran 
to ....,"""n · . 11 0 721 cent .. n.lon Lllat .. ",,3d_leian. Intern"li." 
th" ac""larly <It"". t lley b"" ...... I " .. r<> Il ~ l o ... . Addit iona llY, 
In COntra~t t o " . pe<:U.tlon. ""I,ro •• "d by Stu~ (196)). 
" 
.~~n If "" ""r •• 0 l""ON' ~ .o<"h'H """ ..... ~_~" ."tll " e~hol • 
•• 1., . .., ... n.,!! ......... """'''''. ,t e __ e I~'" _ """to! no. 
" ........ lI y bec<>rM .. n I .. c ... _e l n<tly trnH91 ...... .oct.'r . 
"_t"'" hlpll~"I .... . <'OnU.Un. "lth 'h" dH. c:<>1 1"nr>d . 
" ", .. II "" .... ,.. to ""nc .. ptu.1h in9 11>0 ralt" " .. !tad .. of ' 01, . 
'I I ...... people h t!\at no • • 11 hllll c •• PO"" t o nll'llou. 
~l1ef c l .... n..,eJe t o ~ ••• n ... tM ~ 'nd of ' '' .POne. IOOJI -
c.lI., In~.l blll " It II ~ """"iu!y peupec, Lv • • C. s . Levt. 
119'11 Is an • • • 1If>1o of one """ ...... <:on ... u,", • • II"lou. fa ith 
a. con. I.,"n . .. Il h .. ..,holad., poupec t iv.. . H •• ""aka of 
hlth - ..... . h. _" Of <:on U nul""" . 0 bottl.ve what .... 
on ... """" .. I., tt.OU'!h. t o be t r ue u .. tll c.>g ... t r ca.., n. fo . 
"" ...... I ., ......... ~I"'l "Ul' . Ind. AI'. bco"'lt.t ""fo .. ".- Ip . 42 1 . 
go on beUevl/ItJ not I n ' I>e t n , h of ' c" ..," bu , in tl>e , n t h 
of I "o t and t onor . nd ja. l ouely and I ndlffe.ence .nd bore<.l.,.. 
that ... hlch .cnon. lIu ' ho r hy. o r __ pc.d."ce . or .II . h . ee , 
loa"" one .. delove . ,", t.o u . for truth- ip . 4 )) . lie . .. h a h 
_uld IHIlp )'OU to hold t o bellef. ,,,.cho>cl th.",,'I" . .. ..,n and 
do u ,nve."')."on • • v .. n " "" .. your f .... lln". _uld 1 .. 01 )'Ou t o 
o.IUI ... "a~ ~ ltn ,h. ""li .. r. . ""d IIfII' • • ho rcll" io" . pa • ..,n .. 1'10 
held t o hie bell .. ,. aft .. . a 'i u a , ~ul of " . I.lcal ."a ..,n ' n9 
_uld IIk .. ly be o n. ,,100 """,101 .""r .. hl9h <>n ".-:I '''''''n' '-0 
a"holarly opennu •• 
'l''''' r ... ul .. of '''. ' in" ")'pOll,,, ••• 1 could I .. ad '0 t ho Con -
clu.,· n tl ... t pure """,,v ... lon W P" c.nno. be dh t ln'l uhll<ld 
.. 1<10 r upee. t.o thel. eco . u o n C'SO . And If ,hi. i. ao . '"" .. 
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.. . · .. .. . • .. .. ~ , , , 
T~h h A .u"'e y ""'Ic~ "' Ill be u.ed to "" .... 1"0 t~ .. 
3uhudu ... 111,,~ .tude" ...... vc toward. aca<1COOJ e Itt" ond 
r<l119 Io". 
Tho rLrn pon <If tho auryoy .~~. for ...... l'e ro.o".1 
d'lt.3 o .. ch .. your .'10 , y .... r "'Jr , and yo .. r .... ucUlo ... l le"ol. 
To keop your "n." .. r. con ! ldonU .. 1 your 1\.0. .... h "". bell"'! 
r"'l"~""ed . IlOw""., r, you .. ay put yOllr n;ur.c: On )'Our .n • ....,.. 
.hut If you ....... ld Ilk., a " 0~pl3nU lon of th .. ,"urVII)" • .,. .. 1 •• 
no". tho ,,00 of th., ._o .... r. 
Th" .",,000 and third p.>n. of the .uryoy .. " k . lor InCor-
OHio" abo .. t your . eI1910 ... bell .. r" , acttvLth, • • ",,~orl.,ncu 
ond a-'t you r "uhudu to .... r d ... c" d ... l " III .. . 
In tho .""ond "lid th ird ""rn of the ... r y oy you " HI 
!Ind ap.,"'.1 In .. r uctlon. On " hat t o do In t ho.o pon •• 
lI.,for~ bc>Jlnnl .-..r th" OUTV"y , be ure Y"" under"ftnd thuo 
I nU.ruc tl on •. 
PIPr ..,,,,,1 Oa ... 
I . A<J '" 
J. (dacula .... ! 1 ..... <'1' ~rro.lren ~~ .. I'l"nCro ~.lu"lor 
~Ii"n.... ~CradUHe S t ude nt 
" 
I. P~ple ~"""".l1y .,Jopt or r of , .. ". IdeoIO'l":.o.I l'OUt ion. 
In • .,hllo" to .11'11110" tool AY . l~~h d.,,,, .. a ku .,.,rU'n 
cla1oo. al"", ~ God and " .n. ,..ad.11 rour .......... no. l",l"w 
.,,1 pl.".,,, ch«k hoi.:" ... h~ tl1''' .. ~"'h _ .. "Iooely 




Th ..... 10 • P<'nonal God of u""..,eft(!.,nt ""Io .. ,,,c .. 
.. nd """cr. " ..., Cr Mte<l .11 ...., know Inch'~I"9 .. an. 
whO jud9'" 11 10 <:OIlll''''o1 .. l on Of ""II ....... and " hOn ""'.p" .... "I II ,,1 1 "'o ... ly 1: .. "".kad ou' In hI .. o r y. 
Ther .. 10 .... nac e nd . nt upect o . ~ ... "n ur ... lence 
.",Ic h _e ~ • ..,n. c. 1I God . U h tile Reali t y 
"nde. lyl"" .11 r oaUty 1"""I"d l ",, .... n·. unique ....... 
)'an·. fr..-l_ and !lnit u .... .... k. bo. h 1l00d and 
""II poulbl... Th ... he ,. In noad of ree""ft l "ncI 
9 u ld.",,0 prev iti"" by .~o """an..::encle,,'" .n<! by t he 
, .. JI. lon .. hl e ll .'ao. fr .. It. 
God or the · Tr.n..::....:I ont· h "nde flnab le. It it 
h ' CI "" 'ound .nywhere . It h to I>e .. on In the 
rw.an aU-"qq loa ,,,,, .. rd proqrO' .. In ,II_ oe=lu 
_.Id. God i. baancn' In huN .. lite. 11 .. 1111 1"" • 
• •• ditlon ,"o .. ly prOY l tl u c l .. ... , 0 ,110 ... " .. 1"" of 
........ t God i. dolll'J t lll" ""9""'" ,II. "'Irtd. 
Th ...... 1",," of God .... . 11<0 ·,..,.n..::....:Ion,· are Ill,," 
..,.y rrO<t"ctl of .. "n'. ""..,1"0,10" . Il~ch ""tiona 
a'. 1 •• "lev.", to t he r .. l .... rld. I!"" .Ione 
'''''rc. hh, c r y, <lncI ..,..,.1\"" .ac • .,! H .ditlon. 
aT., ..... "H •• ut lon. o! hh \irep l "" t o undeuurd hi • 
.,.".rl."" .. . 
~ . Ma you. currently" ...... ""T 01 a church or .YM<J<>'I"e? 
l . ,.... .. "", d ", ..... ,I"n do you. ".I0DoJ II ••• • Chu • .,n or ellr l.,. 
~ nl'O<I "n_ht. etc . )? 
I. " "" or '.n do!'OU u,ud " eh.>rell o r IY",,~"""~l 
.. I_at nevn 
- .bout o n .. founb " f the t .... =.bou, One half "f t ~ o 1110 .. 
_"bOut ,I\r .... f""rth of th ... ""., CI T ,"or o 
.. 
•• !I~w ohen _'0 !'<>" rT.l l·~ 
~ l .. on n ......... a bO~t o n" .. • "e,," _AbDul nne" ft ,"OMII ft toOy t en,,,, " d~y or =" 
" How 0' " ,,, do IOd l cr ! .. n ,"" , ... ,.d ... AH· io or Olll". dove. lonAI 
_ 01Il10&, " ..... e. ._. onee ~ ... "",k 
_.'-It one" • .. o nt h =.botI. one .. • d .. y or ~ .. 
•• 1'0" of ton do l'Ou conl.ll'l"" ", 1'<'''' ",",,'ell rl .... "" '"IL y1 
~ . P""'P \" o fton '<'flOr . 1\.1,,1 11'1 rollq l ou. ""P<'rlcncu . f r .... 
tile IIH be l ow, """"k tho .. urerl"""". "h ieh you twovo t.ad 
aube",!"""t t o c hlld/loo<l , 
_~ r"oll"'l or 1;"''''1 In U, .. "rn.,,,,,,, .. f Div i nity . 
" ,,," II,,,, o f havinq 1;""" ""nh"cd by Cod !or .. .... o"'! 
- dol"'l . 
" h"l1...., ti,., (".cd ..... d Into.varlC!<! ~nd rueu..,! you rr ... 
- ..... " _on o f d,,"'1"" 
A , .... lln<l t Mt you had heen Divinel y kNlcd of" 
--dheu". 
_A r""I1"" th..n you I\..d be.,n uvO<! Ir_ .In. 
A feell",! or ~vi"'l dhcove.cd tho) .... ani"'l of lite 
- , !!rOY!h ."11 \11",, . ro l th . 
_I. r ecH,,\! of ha ... i ",) Men '1uidC,'d hy God In ,"a~I"'l .. 
d""I"lon , 
10. lIa". you ""'" "XP"ri"...,,,,1 • U9nH1c~n. c ""n,:/" i n you • 
• "11,);",,. bClli .. r .l 
IZ . "luIt ooucatiO","1 \"""1 " " .. " )'OU " h,," yc.~ hI><] thl •• ,,11 -
~ Iou. c two"']" ? 
II . nil·>t .... '. t~" oIl • • ..,tio" of ' \'" "'1 1'!1"'", <.t.".,,,: 
"'D~" r~II"I"u. 
1<: .. ' 0'11 ,,,,,,,. 
=!.on 0"0 .,,11,,10" . 0 ""etl1". 
If ynu lUI ' Intll"" ,,<I .fI.,. fOIl I ..... ,'''' .... n ... 11,,0"" 0. ,,11"'''l od 
!rao Oil" rell" l o h to <>no t h .-. , pl"u<> """plol" ..... P .. ~ OO". ror 
Rei I'l l"". Ch.:I"'Jl! ."",lotI . I' Y'" In..il ea.<:<i ,I\." Y'" Ii""M'" l!.!! ro l1 'lI,," ., oklp 'Mt lcelion. 
un-.l bool.,,, Mil .·~ .. ao~ ... hlC~ .. ~y I>4V" ~Onlr!WI"'" lO your 
b"lI"r """"'I'" cr <'O""., •• lon .... ltM<.t<,I. IlIh lUI.)" ... nal 
• .,.,hd. "II r"U<l"" 'Dr e""Jl<IU 'n r.,IH'''"" 1 .. 11 .. f •• tleo ... 
• .,..d ucll r_aon c .. re!ulli' ard IIId'cn .. 100 .. t...,,,,,nan< 'Ml 
.o>;> ... ~ .. .. r"r YOU' "" .. " .... ion bt' " .. cll .. , tlK' approprln" 
""",ber nul t o t~ .• rNoon .ccor<HI'>'J to ' M f ollo .. l .., ~"Id ... 
'''"" IKI'OfIT" .. -r 
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A.n !"",ru.ing .cn ... or .. y own fAlli -
bili t y If!<! ... u. dilleovu - I' r1l1l910u" 
t4l t h . 
An a" uc" " .. of .. y h"lphu" ... ~I Q YCMI 
.. h".lll pa n I .. "1' " .. nv"rdon . 
• """" nltlon or .. y lloon.,.,.,I...,1 1ft! . " 
t n "'y .... nvc .. lor.. 
) " U "on""rtcd '" 1"1"'\111 P<I .. t L«a .... 
I r "lt ,Ml I " .. In ', leading Lhe kind 
o ! Ilf. U ... , I l b>u9ht I "Ioou)d I_d. 
A ! ftli ng of .. y 0 ...... Infulncu 110<1 OI" 
to <11""""· .... IY "" 1191"" ,, fai th . 
DhlO'juc aNI <11""" .. 1"" pl"ylt<! .... ojo. 
.,., rt in Dy r")191",, " "on" .... io~. 
" d 'lnHI""nt e""'.., .. 1~ OIl' r .. 1191",," 
b<lHdo va" trouql\t .~t ttu'OU<Jh 
In'"no" "o~".,rutlon . .. ltll a IOl of 
,,1"8 and • • k~. 
r., r ...... o1 i .. t"unlo n " 1 ~" O l~"'" wu a 
"'lor "'ur"" of " l>4nq., I n _y rdl"\ou. 
" .. IIII ! •• 
Se. i ou. intGrr<' • ..,n,' ! d l""u" ' ona " .. r ., 
uoport.ant In lOy """, ,,,e n< t o r"II~J.<>u" 
c<J~vullon. 
I a<k>pt<><l tho h .. l1 .. h o ! .. "" ...... 1" 
, .. I1"louo ~""''' I>«a .. " .. I ... . eo nvlfIC<>d 
t~a t l ~" """,p i ,, t Mr" '''''Uy c~ nd 
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M_' •• ,.- lILt." 
~In ... berlo .. Ar" ".H'''''Hs e<l"","rrl"'l ., .. ~J_IC' 111<', ~I""" 
• .,.1 ,,_to .... t ... "." . .... rdully .... \ u ... \"lr .. hL Y"u. reo""" .. '
to \ ......... .,.. . ·nt It".., "Ftc"""ly ~u .. "" .... • to ·ur ..... ,ly />"t . .. " 
."eordlnT to th .. 1 .. 11"",,,,, "'''\<'1 
" .. L 
" .. '-
, , .. .. , . 
, , , • " .. 
, , .. .. •• 
, , .. " •• 
, , , • .. , . 
, , .. " •• 
, 
" • " .. 
, 
~U"""lr ~I ... qr .... , DI""9rr .. , ~II"~II Y Diu"."" • 6111J llily ... ~r"" ,
I\~r" ... • lI t ron'} l y '''Ire .. 
Idully, 1 _Id Ilk .. to ~a"" ...,re I"" .. 
l .. unLI"1 0100 ... otll" • .or."._ of .... lIy. 
I tin<! U .... dl..,,, .. ,,~ I.auu .. tid Id" .... ilh 
oU", .. nlklellU ot .... irr'ruu "'1 _II under_ 
"'aroll"" . 
I t'"",""fllIy uplc." 11_ "'u. anti III ... . 
• I-ou t "h ie" I ~~v .. lillIe prevl ..... k ........ -
h<l<, ... 
" , ,,nl,"'I "I,ll , .... "ftflnovrnb\ lu ..... h 
one 01 til • .o.e .,l:ouhtll>lJ ,,"" "~I .. . l>le "".tI of .y _" 4d ... t" I U", 
A. a s,"d""I, lIy pel ..... y o!>Ii'IUion h t o 
~aln .. .... ",.y o f " "eruln l:<><1y 01 k"ov-
IN'll' r.thH .M .. to " ... , ..... In " r l\[e,,1 
.,..Inult:>n t:>! I .... " • . 
I ... "'"I'" co~c".fIed "IU. lu.nln9 I"to ... -
tlon to ~ .. Ip ... t .. r.ctl"n " .... ""Hntl.,. .. lthl~ 
• .,. jot- th.>n 1 ... vi til 1.'rnIM ~..,... to 
."~n<I crltlcall.,. to Idu • . 
I ","vo • c_oIl\.>l"'I ""rlollt.,. abollt tt" 
polnu of "I"" of Ot""'.1 .r.d tl>cr r"U ... n. 
b .. hlnd '''''or vi""" . 
.tud"nto .hould 1ft ~neO\lr.9ed t.O'l"""lon 
"nd ""1'10'" ""","". thelr .... ll .. t •• nd ".luCl 
.or .... ollc! or IIOt • 
. ~.,. " ... 1." t o 01",,, ot ll"n ~'iIo 4 1"'9''''' " I th 
"''' ./\'u ,h...,. ar" .... .,"" II _"tl. .. ". 'Ir"At ... 
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" r",~ .... tlon 0'-1,' ' e ~U' • ...t '<"'~"lf At 
I'C"'In<'llc 1<'<0 1 .... ell ••• rr'-\'hll"" .UII. !"'. )01, •• 
-. tln4 l "" •• ad ~"""' I""'l" I MY" \., ..... "" 
1~ <:o LI""o u .. "le"'""'~ t .tId It I. Ilk.ly 
'hilt "" n_ Into<", .. I"I\ "Ill " "'""". til ... 
~n ."th' .. and OUt.rokc~ .,...~nl.t .hould 
no t be .11_"" t o ~ .. h"ulty .... be .. at 
.11," ,,"IYenlty. 
:r 'I>e . rt der-or""." t "'."" ... to U • • IUI..1 .. 
_eh h ._l~ I>e olle,...., ..., do .... 
5t""." ••• ,., .. Id be .""OU"~CId t o """11_,, 
the inn."".o •• " ''''''POlnu .. lth "'"Iell tll.,-
41 ... '1 .... . 
II)' • .,A<! ... lc Ii!. h 0" ",pre .. t"n of .. 
per..,...l ... rcll for th" ...... niRlj of IU ... 
I <Jenul .. ely e" joy db.IOg'". " lth !""" loy 
• _ t ... o ,,"" have """y dlHerent !'<lIn t .. of 
vi .... . 
into ..... tI<>n Ir ... "ad .. l" u ..... 0 ',,-, .han 
o r • .0 1"" "" .. ,dINt"" .ubaUntl.lly to.y 
... ad_l" eN" Ic,""ftlt . 
I r •• l ."". ""t"I"J h 'orr 11101 •• " for 
ftc.,;! ... l c ... plontlon. 
DoU.'. are _.e 1lopon"nt {or parso",,! 
q~_t~ tko.n Ue d""~h. 
I ko.d .. th.~ ~'I<;;" .. b.porun ... olu .... hh 
tbaa • ..-he> .ha~e",y vl_. thoon .. I t h U.., ... 
.. 1'10 l'Io!d ver y dlHe.ent d"" o. 
It h aro ....... nt fo~ ... t o ~ ... n .. Ulr au,,,,, 
fo .. and .... plor., th. "Mile"" .. to .. y 0 .... 
v1_s. 
Sl"d"nU o"""ld Ul t o h ... ~ th.r""'lh h->.bl -
.",a1 ".yo of t~lnl< "'l eld ~""'.Iop thOl. 
ovn hUh el'd 11'd~""nd.nt t hought. 
It h J.PO.t.ant t or ... n u. t"On ..... n.ly 
"'plor. to .. n_ k"""lodge, """n lhok>qh t~e 
Und."'!. _1'Ih . "Onludlct ""rrent 1d_o . 
AIO<Iurf . J. An ".;l/!linnl~n of """"IU.~ n t t o .chohr ly 
opOnn .... and •• 1191 ...... bo l l .. r &roOnq .... <><I_I .. a" • . 
IIn F~blhhed l'I:In .. ro Th .. h , w"n"." KClMudy IIn.""._ 
.i t y . 1917 . 
A1 ... ~ r ( , J . A. , " nd ~cf' .. rl.nd . S . c . rAc~ ll y •• 119 10 ... y 
4nd """""I..,. .. "t to Aehol ~'l y o ponn ..... PO"". p ...... H<'d 
.. th" un CO"venU" n of til" SOC"Uy for tile SchnU _ 
He S tudy of PeU'llol) , Clllea90. Clo: t ooo r 1 1 _l0, un. 
n.bOu • • I. c . ~.!!! ~ ~ rdl~lon . rn ~ l awood 
Cl if h . N. J., " ....... 1 .... Hftll, "". 
Cattoll , J . )' . ....... d".n ~ ~ e"l~n.,." ~ bloquPhl c d 
.Ilranorx. No .. YO.k , R. A ........ k .... U66. 
ClaYl on . H. ~ •• And Cl.tdd .. ". J . h' . The (I v" <11""'"010". of 
r,,1I9 10elty, T ...... H d <I""'y t I>oIOflh1 n<J a ncr.., ft rUh"l. 
JournAl ror ll!£ SC l a n ti!lc: Hudl ~ 1I .. I1,j l on . 1974 , !! 
{11 . IH - H l, 
Da"h , J . A .. . r ..... I! .. b, D. B .. ~ 11" .... n. C .. , S"" .. th . J . t . 
S tlpond. ,>.n.d opono .. o : fila !Inane ... o{ MIt.leAn Art. 
~nd acl .. """ g."du",,, et\Od"nu . Ch lc'>'90, lIn> vcrol tyof 
Ch l c"90 Pr " .. , 19'~. 
Do Jon9 . C. r .. And r""I~n .. r, J . 1: . R" II 'llon and ,n t lt llce_ 
lua h, f'indln<;O f r ... ... ""'pl" of IInlv ..... ty fAculty . 
~ '!!. nll ll '110u. Jilin ... "". IH2, II frall i . 15-2l. 
" 
" 
l"'~"'l~ • . 1. r . C"""""nl on Suck ' , .('~ t/to jn ~""'r~' "il>jlltl of 
'oll"lon ~n<l ." Ien" .. ," ~ 1<>, th" Sc l " nllf l c ' tlloly 
~ ~" I I<Jlon. UU , ~ , ' ~ O_lU. 
ll00<! , R .• Jr. ·R"llglo~. or l on,all"" and U ... "~~orl,,n"" o f 
tun • ., .. ndo"., .. , · .Iou r nai!e!. U •• 5cl~nUll" 6 tudy £! 
'"lIqlon , 191) . g . HI - Hi. 
IlQod , ~ ., Jr . -rlyehoiO<j'I" . 1 ll<e"9 l h Ind t~" rep"" of 
I" • .," ... <01 191 ........ ~""rl .. n'''' . · Jou . ul fo r .!:.!!!!. 1I" \ o"<ltl,, 
Study ~ lle ll91on , 19H. !!. '~ - H . 
1100.1 , R., Jr. Th" "on l lruc tlon and p.oll .. l nuy valldn ion 
of a ...... ur" of ."por t .... ",ynle.\ ,,~perl"n".. . Jou r na l 
tor tllo Sc:lon<ltjc S t udy!!! IUIlIglon , 1915 . ,!!, H -H. 
Knapp . II . II .. , (; ..... .,1>10 .... , J. J. '\'1>0 X ....... 'l ... ~ 
..::hol a r: !l!! =1I"'l 11." orI2.nl . Chl,,39'" IJnlv .... ity 
of Chl".~o H .. u, US)' 
''''lIIIO.1n , r . C. 1'1>0 Icholn iy peupt". l ..... ond ... 11910"" 000. -
aIU'''"' • ..:o.:lo loqical "," ')vd •• UH , II IW l nur) . 
199 - n~. 
\A!ub.,. J , II. !!!.o~!!!.. ~:!.!!!!. l".".,rUlitr. SO. l on, 
~h" r_" ~nd ,'rench . 19t6. 
lA!ub.1, J . II. ~,,\19jo~. bollo! . or ..... crleDn .eu:"" .... 
""r"" ... UH . ill. 291-JO O. 
I ... "" • • C. II. Roil 'JI .. ", . " . llty or .~b .. ItU t 07 Chrl .. lln 
IWtllOCtlonl. Wal t o. IIOO""r . cd .• CUnd Rapid •• l'Ilehlqln, 
~'III1" .. B. r.orllcan. rUblhhl"'J '-_pony . 1961 , 
' lObor,) . D. O. Tho Chu rch ~ .! ~ ~~, r.n,) 11IWOOd 
CIHh. H .. l ., r r o"tleo 110 11. 1961 . 
" '>n,'" r"nc",,\Il)' ~"" IM<! l<'<"'~.,) ~p'J."lC .. Or.,'_ 
lH,'. " porf., ..... "" .. on til< .' .... Ooo.Jl"I".~ l robl~... . " 
po.I"'r pr., ... ue.l .,' <he _ "Ul\ l of , h., """'ky Mou"'.ln 
r.y" .... I O<j I "~ l " .. 0<:"01011 , S~ l. I .k" Ci ty, :'''y . IHO. 
- . A. -r.. ",A klnq.!!!! ."hnu n . ~._ Yo r k, Do.l<l • . '1".<1 
.n.1 Co •• 1"1. 
~u~" . 10' . 1'. i"'V~ , j"loa ~ tlUlo"'Fhv . rhl1ll<1111phl .. , 
L'Fpln<;ott. IUO. 
Stdr~. 11. . On 'he In=-p .. ,lbBlty of roll~lon on<l _de .. " .. , 
" ... rvIlY of _ r \e ... IU~UUII .hodlln ••• JO~rul for 
u .... l!e\en.H le S t udy of P.el1'1lon . 1961 • .! I f .. lli . 
24_40. 
lill .. o , II . n . ~ "i.tory !i!.! , "" ", .. rf . rll !i!.! !£.!..!!!£!!: W"h 
',..,.,IOOJY · 11_ Vo.~, [)Ov"" Pre ... UiO . 
